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Abstract Increasing the extractable sugar yield from peren-
nial crops is one strategy to generate renewable fuels such as
bio-ethanol. Lolium perenne L. (perennial ryegrass) can
contain significant (>30% dry matter) water-soluble sugars
in the form of polymeric fructan which is readily extracted,
broken down and fermented to bio-ethanol. A population of
L. perenne generated from four parents which differed in
water-soluble carbohydrate (WSC) content was subjected to
multiple rounds of selection and recombination on the basis
of early spring WSC content to produce a high WSC, and a
low WSC population. A control population was generated by
selecting the same number of plants at random. The alleles
present at six candidate gene loci were analysed before and
after selection and correlated to WSC content. Significant
differences in the allele frequency of L. perenne soluble-acid
invertase1:4 were observed between the three populations
with one haplotype significantly associated with the high
WSC C2S+ population (after three rounds of selection and
two rounds of recombination). Moreover, WSC content was
also associated with biomass accumulation. Thus, in addition
to a 2.84-fold increase in WSC yield, the C2S+ population
also had 1.48-fold more biomass per plant, resulting in 3.9-
fold higher WSC yield per plant than the control population.
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Abbreviations
Lp6G-FFT 6-Glucose–fructose fructosyl transferase
BAC Bacterial artificial chromosome
LpcwINV1 Cell wall invertase 1
LpcwINV2 Cell wall invertase 2
LpC4H Cinnamate 4-hydroxylase
DMY Dry matter yield
QTL Quantitative trait loci
SNPs Single-nucleotide polymorphisms
SSCP Single-strand conformational polymorphism
LpsaINV1:4 Soluble-acid invertase 1:4
LpsaINV5 Soluble-acid invertase 5
WSC Water-soluble carbohydrate
Introduction
In order to decrease the use of fossil fuels, alternative
technologies are being developed and deployed. In temperate
climates, the use of perennial forage grasses with high sugar
yield, and high biomass potential, for fermentation into bio-
ethanol, is one approach to meet demands for renewable
liquid fuel. Lolium perenne L. (perennial ryegrass), a major
perennial forage grass in Europe and other temperate regions,
is an ideal dual use or bioenergy crop having previously been
bred for high water-soluble carbohydrate (WSC) content as
well as high digestibility [1]. Changes in policy drivers, such
as the Common Agricultural Policy reform in Europe, have
reduced livestock stocking numbers and so there is now an
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opportunity for farmers to manage their grasslands to deliver
both livestock and energy outputs, for example by taking an
early spring cut for ethanol production prior to growing the
grass for pasture, hay or silage.
L. perenne is a perennial temperate grass species which
can accumulate WSC levels equivalent to, and higher
(>30% dry matter (DM)) than those in sugarcane. These
sugars are readily extracted by juicing the fresh biomass
and easily broken down and fermented with little energy
input required. The concentration of WSC in L. perenne
varies during the year, it is highest in summer, but
differences between high and low lines can be identified
in spring.
Previous studies have identified a number of QTL for
WSC in L. perenne [2, 3]. These have been primarily
attributed to elevated concentrations of fructan, a water-
soluble non-structural carbohydrate that is synthesised
directly from sucrose and readily accumulated in Lolium
spp. as an alternative polysaccharide to starch [2, 4, 5].
Association of candidate genes with QTL and subsequent
marker development would enable molecular discrimination
between plants harbouring alleles conferring differential
WSC accumulation and hence be of value in breeding
programmes to select high WSC plants.
Glycoside hydrolases (EC 3.2.1.-), comprise a ubiquitous
and expanding super-family of sugar-releasing enzymes,
which have a broad range of structures and substrate
specificities. The glycoside hydrolase group of enzymes
includes invertases, fructoslytransferases and fructan hydro-
lases which are all highly homologous. Fructosyltransferases
are involved in the synthesis of fructans while fructan
hydrolases are involved in their remobilisation. The fructans
which accumulate in L. perenne are produced by the action
of a number of fructosyltransferases, a sucrose/sucrose 1-
fructosyltransferase (EC 2.4.1.99), a fructan/fructan 1-
fructosyltransferase (EC 2.4.1.100), a fructan/fructan 6G-
fructosyltransferase (EC 2.4.1.243) and a sucrose/fructan or
fructan/fructan 6-fructosyltransferase (EC 2.4.1.10) [4].
Invertases (EC 3.2.1.26) hydrolyse sucrose to glucose and
fructose and comprise both acid and alkaline isoforms
depending on their pH for optimal activity, with acid
invertases further classified as either soluble or cell wall
invertases.
Glycoside hydrolases of microbial and plant origin are
also of growing interest in biofuel production due to their
ability to catalyze the release of fermentable sugars from
both plant polysaccharide reserves and lignocellulosic
material [5].
In this study, six gene loci (five glycoside hydrolases and
a lignin biosynthesis gene) were selected and tested for the
potential to predict WSC yields either in isolation or in
combination. The results are discussed in relation to
breeding L. perenne for bio-ethanol production.
Methods
A synthetic population, generated from four parental lines
comprising both high and low WSC genotypes, was
subjected to successive rounds of selection on the basis of
early spring WSC content followed by recombination, and
the candidate gene loci analysed in order to assess shifts in
allele frequency and thereby associate phenotype with
genotype.
Synthetic Populations and WSC Selection
A synthetic C0 generation was created by pair-crossing L.
perenne parents LTS01, LTS05, LTS09 and LTS18 [6]
followed by a round of recombination. LTS09 and LTS18
are from the same mapping family and have moderate to
high WSC phenotypes. LTS01 and LTS05 are mapping
family parents from The Netherlands and Denmark,
respectively, and have low WSC phenotypes.
The C0 population (n=600) was randomly divided in two.
One half (n=300) was subjected to divergent phenotypic
selection. Three rounds of selection for high WSC and low
WSC content were carried out in early March in years 2005,
2006 and 2007. Synthetic crosses (rounds of recombination)
were carried out during the summers of 2005 and 2006. The
three rounds of selection and two rounds of crossing
produced a high WSC (C2S+) and a low WSC (C2S-)
population. A selection intensity of 10% was used with 30
plants taken for each round of recombination from the
population of 300. The second half of the population
comprised the control population (n=300) which underwent
three rounds of random selection and two of recombination
at the same intensity and in the same environment as the
selected groups at each generation (Fig. 1).
Plants were grown and scored for WSC and dry matter
yield (DMY) in the same environment. Poly-crosses for
recombination were carried out in pollen-proof glass-
houses. Seed was sown in August immediately following
harvest, and phenotypic measurements for the next round
of selection carried out the following spring. The
resulting plants were maintained in 9-cm pots of Humax
John Innes number 3 with wetting agent in a frost-free,
unlit glasshouse throughout the year. The WSC and DMY
data presented in this study are from plants of the same
age collected at the same time of year. All samples within
each year were harvested on the same morning during the
first week of March from plants grown in an unlit
glasshouse. C0, C1 and C2 data were collected on
consecutive years (2005, 2006 and 2007, respectively),
so natural environmental variation would be expected
between years. Thus, the different populations of each
generation can be directly compared, but absolute values
between different generations cannot.
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Biomass Harvest, Carbohydrate Extraction and Analysis
WSC was analysed in total herbage from a cut at
approximately 4-cm stubble height. Total above-ground
biomass harvested for this study was, therefore, predom-
inantly leaf and also some sheath/tiller base material. The
material was oven-dried to a constant mass at 80°C and
WSC was extracted following the method of Turner et al.
[7] but with the addition of 1.6 mg mL−1 tartrazine to the
extraction medium as an internal standard in order to
account for variation in pipetting volumes during sample
dilution and measurement. Total WSC of the extract was
analysed directly with the anthrone colour reaction using a
titre plate assay modified from Laurentin and Edwards [8],
against 0–10 μg well−1 fructose standards. The absorbance
at 405 nm of a 40-μL sample (diluted at a rate of 1 μL in
160 μL) was recorded before the anthrone reactions, and
used to correct plate sample volumes. Titre plates were first
sealed in cling film and frozen at −20°C. Anthrone reagent
(100 μL 2 mg mL−1 anthrone in cold concentrated H2SO4)
was added to unwrapped plates on an ice bath. They were
sealed with acetate film, vortex mixed and the colour
reaction carried out on a 95°C water bath. Plates were
cooled, dried and if necessary centrifuged at 2000×g at
room temperature for 1 min to remove any small bubbles
on the base of the wells which would interfere with
absorbance measurement. Data were expressed as mg g−1
DM.
Identification of Sequence Polymorphisms, and Single-Strand
Conformational Polymorphism Analysis
A bacterial artificial chromosome (BAC) library with five
times coverage of the L. perenne genome [9] was screened
by using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR), with
forward and reverse oligonucleotide primers designed to
candidate gene sequences. BACs containing genes of
interest were partially sequenced. Approximately 1 kb of
sequence, including a proportion of the promoter and/or
intron where possible, was amplified from the five parental
genotypes in order to identify polymorphisms. The primer
sequences used are listed in Table 1. Following alignment,
regions of approximately 250 bp containing multiple
SNPs, insertions or deletions identified in the L. perenne
parents were amplified for haplotype analysis by single-
strand conformational polymorphism (SSCP) analysis
using the primers listed in Table 1.
DNA was extracted from individual plants using the
QIAGEN DNEasy Plant Mini Kit. SSCP analysis was
performed by IDna Genetics Ltd, Norwich, NR4 7UH, UK.
Briefly, 5′ fluorescent-labelled gene-specific primers (Invi-
trogen, UK) were used to produce amplicons by PCR.
Forward primers were labelled with 6FAM and reverse
primers were labelled with VIC. PCR was conducted on the
five C0 parental genotypes LTS01, LTS05, LTS09, LTS17
and LTS18 and on the 90 C2 genotypes (30 of each
population: high WSC, low WSC and random). Amplicons
were separated on an Applied Biosystems ABI3730 genetic
analyzer equipped with a modified CAP polymer. Migra-
tion sizes were recorded and compared with the haplotype
sequence.
Data Analysis
Phenotype statistical analysis was conducted in Sigma plot
11.0. One-way ANOVA was used to determine within-year
significant differences in WSC content and yield between
recombinants and populations selected for high and low
WSC levels along with the inclusion of the random selected

































Fig. 1 Generation of synthetic populations of L. perenne undergoing
divergent WSC selection for the identification of candidate gene single
nucleotide polymorphism distributions. (PC pairwise crosses, SYN1
synthetic population 1, C0 starting population (n=600), C1 generation
1 (n=300), C2 generation 2 (n=300), Rec recombination, S selection
(n=30); plus sign high WSC; negative sign low WSC, Random not
selected for on the basis of WSC)
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analysis was performed using population genetics software
Arlequin 3.1 [10]. F-statistics were computed using 10,000
permutations for significance with 1000 permutations for
the Mantel test. The exact test of population differentiation
was computed with 500,000 Markov chain steps, 3000
dememorisation steps and a significance threshold of 0.01.
Markers found to significantly differ between populations
were scored for the haplotype number in each of the three
populations, C2S+, C2S- and C2S random, in addition to the
five initial L. perenne parental lines. Statistical analysis was
performed using the Chi-square test with 2 degrees of
freedom [11].
Results
A synthetic population was generated from high and low
WSC parents and submitted to three rounds of selection and
two rounds of recombination on the basis of WSC content
(Fig. 1) in order to identify loci associated with high WSC
yields in L. perenne.
Effect of Selection on WSC Content (mg g Dry Matter−1)
The diversity in WSC content within the starting population
was such that the top 10% of plants had a WSC content 2.0-
fold higher than the mean and 5.4-fold higher than the lowest
10% of plants (Table 2). Recombination within the two
populations resulted in C1 populations (n=300) in which the
WSC values for the C1+ population were 1.1-fold higher
than the C1− population. Selection of the top 10% of plants
from the C1+ population resulted in a mean WSC yield that
is 5.5-fold higher than the lowest 10% of plants of the C1−
population. Following the final round of recombination and
selection, the C2S+ population had a mean WSC content of
250.2±5.8 mg g DM−1, 12.5-fold higher than the C2S−
population (Table 2). In all cases, the genetic diversity
present within the selected populations resulted in an average
WSC content closer to that of the C0 population following
recombination in the subsequent generation, thus emphasis-
ing the need for recurrent selection in a breeding programme
directed towards high WSC in order to eliminate alleles
encoding low WSC phenotypes.
When compared with the C2S random population the
WSC content of both the C2S+ and the C2S- had undergone
significant divergence (p<0.05) from the WSC content of
the C2S random population. In the three final populations
C2S+ had a WSC content 2.8-fold higher than the random
population and the C2S− population had a WSC content 0.2
times that of the random population (Table 2).
Effect of WSC Selection on Early Spring Dry Matter Yield
A secondary effect of selecting high WSC plants was the
observation of increased DMY per plant compared with the
controls. In addition to the expected differences in WSC
content, the high and low WSC selected populations for C1
and C2 showed significant differences (p<0.05) for DMY
per plant, indicating that selection for WSC also resulted in
increased DMY. Over the three generations, C0 to C2, the
DMY of the high and low WSC populations had diverged
such that the C2S+ plants selected for high WSC demon-
strated 2.3-fold higher DMY per plant than the C2S−
population. In addition, the total DMY in C2S+ high WSC
selected plants was 1.5-fold higher than the C2S random
population that had not undergone WSC directed selection.
The DMY of the C2S− low WSC plants was 0.6 times that
of the random population (Table 2).
Table 1 List of PCR primer pairs used in this study
Gene locus Amplicon Forward primer Reverse primer
Cell-wall invertase 1 (LpcwINV1) gene locus 5′ ccc agg aag ata tgg ctt ga 5′ gcc gta tcc atc ctt gaa ga
Soluble-acid invertase 1:4 (LpsaINV1:4) gene locus 5′ cat cca aga cct tct atg ac 5′ ttc taa aca act tgg act gac g
Cell-wall invertase 2 (LpcwINV2)
and soluble-acid invertase 5 (LpsaINV5)
gene locus 5′ ccg ggg ttc cat ttc cag cc 5′ tcn ayg cac tcc cac at
6-glucose–fructose fructosyl transferase (Lp6G-FFT) gene locus 5′ cct agt gtt taa tta ttg gac 5′ cgg caa caa aga ttg gag c
Cinnamate 4-hydroxylase (LpC4H) gene locus 5′ ggc aac ttg ctg cag gtg 5′ gat gtt ctc gac gat gta g
Cell-wall invertase 1 (LpcwINV1) SSCP product 5′ gaa tgc acg gtg ctc tc 5′ gtc cat gtc gcc atc gat g
Soluble-acid invertase 1:4 (LpsaINV1:4) SSCP product 5′ gga ctt ctc cta caa tca ggc c 5′ ttc taa aca act tgg act gac g
Cell-wall invertase 2 (LpcwINV2) SSCP product 5′ gta ata cat cgg ggg tgc ac 5′ tgt tca gct ctt cgt cca aa
Soluble-acid invertase 5 (LpsaINV5) SSCP product 5′ ggg gtt gtg gct ggt aga 5′ gca gac tca aat tct gct caa
6-glucose-fructose fructosyl transferase (Lp6G-FFT) SSCP product 5′ ctt ctt ggc tga cga cat g 5′ cat gaa cca aca cct tct g
Cinnamate 4-hydroxylase (LpC4H) SSCP product 5′ ggc aac ttg ctg cag gtg 5′ gag aca acg tgg tcc atc tcg
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The net DMYvalues (total DMY—WSC yield per plant)
for the three C2 selected populations, C2S+ 1.3±0.06 g,
C2S− 0.725±0.049 g and C2S random 1.07±0.049 g, were
found to be significantly different (p<0.01) indicating that
the increase in biomass was not solely due to the increased
WSC content.
Effect of WSC Selection on Total WSC Yield
The C2S+ plants that had undergone three rounds of high
WSC selection exhibited a WSC yield value (WSC×DMY)
of 3.9-fold higher than the C2S random plants that had not
undergone WSC directed selection. By contrast the WSC
yield for C2S− plants that had undergone three rounds of
low WSC selection had decreased to 0.14-fold compared
with the randomly selected plants (Table 2).
Effect of WSC Selection on Haplotype Frequency
Pairwise comparison of the haplotype frequencies in the three
final C2S populations for each gene derived marker locus
revealed that there were significant haplotype frequency
differences for LpsaINV1:4 (Table 2). F-statistic and exact
test values of p<0.0001 and p<0.0005 were calculated for
LpsaINV1:4 revealing significant pair wise differences
between the C2S+ and C2S- populations and the C2S+ and
C2S random populations. However, the C2S- low WSC and
control C2S random populations were not found to differ
significantly in haplotype frequency (F-statistic p>0.25;
exact test p>0.25). The WSC yields of the three LpsaINV1:4
haplotypes across the C2S populations as a whole (Fig. 2),
demonstrated that plants with the LpsaINV1:4/252 haplotype
contained the highest WSC content; plants with the
LpsaINV1:4/251 haplotype had the lowest WSC, and
LpsaINV1:4/251/252 heterozygotic plants were intermediate
for WSC content. A non glycoside hydrolase marker locus
was also included in the study; cinnamate-4-hydroxylase
(C4H) is the first enzyme in the lignin biosynthesis pathway,
which can be considered an alternative sink for photosyn-
thetic carbon. Transgenic plants with decreased lignin have
been demonstrated previously to accumulate cellulose [12].
The respective F-statistic and exact test values of p<0.0002
and p<0.00003 for LpC4H haplotypes identified differences
between the C2S+ high and C2S- low WSC populations, but
not between the C2S+ and C2S random (F-statistic p>0.6;
exact test, p>0.3) or the C2S random and the C2S- (F-
statistic, p>0.13; exact test, p>0.002). The LpC4H haplo-
types had therefore not undergone significant divergence
Table 2 WSC content, biomass and WSC yield, ± standard deviation, of the high (C+), low (C−) and random populations (n=300) through two
rounds of WSC directed selection, and subsequent recombination (S=selected (n=30), ND=not determined)





100.5±2.87 – – – – – – – –
C+WSC mg g DM−1 – *196.1±6.8 *148.0±3.0 *248.0±7.3 *149.2±2.6 *250.2±5.8 6 14 9
C− WSC mg g DM−1 – *36.2±1.1 *129.0±2.8 *45.2±1.8 *66.0±1.3 *20.1±1.2 21 0 9
Random WSC mg g DM−1 – ND ND ND ND *88.1±7.8 16 1 13
Starting population Biomass g 1.12±0.03 – – – – –
C+ Biomass g – **1.34±0.07 *1.20±0.03 *1.49±0.08 *1.55±0.02 *1.73±0.08
C− Biomass g – **0.7±0.05 *1.04±0.03 *0.48±0.05 *0.96±0.02 *0.74±0.05
random Biomass g – ND ND ND ND *1.17±0.06
Starting population
WSC yield g plant−1
0.121±0.01 – – – – –
C+ WSC yield g plant−1 – 0.262±0.018 0.166±0.007 0.366±0.021 0.226±0.007 0.43±0.019
C− WSC yield g plant−1 – 0.026±0.002 0.128±0.006 0.023±0.002 0.064±0.003 0.015±0.001
random WSC yield g plant−1 – ND ND ND ND 0.109±0.001
C+/C ratio – 10.1 1.3 15.9 10.8 28.7
C+/random ratio – ND ND ND ND 3.9
C−/random ratio – ND ND ND ND 0.14
One way ANOVA ** = significant difference between populations within each year (p<0.001); one way ANOVA on ranks, pair wise comparison
*= significant difference between populations within each year (p<0.05).
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from the random control following three rounds of WSC
directed selection.
LpcwINV2 haplotype distributions were found to be
significantly different between the control population C2S
random and C2S+ high WSC (F-statistic, p<0.00001; exact
test, p<0.00003). However, pair wise differences were not
observed between either the C2S- low WSC and C2S+ high
WSC populations (F-statistic, p>0.01; exact test, p>0.02) or
C2S- and the control population (F-statistic, p>0.03; exact
test, p>0.03), indicating that LpcwINV2 haplotypes had not
significantly diverged. Differences in haplotype frequency
distributions for Lp6G-FFT1, LpcwINV1 and LpsaINV5 were
not identified between the three populations. The full
molecular marker data set can be viewed under additional
data online (see Electronic supplementary material).
The three WSC populations of L. perenne were
statistically analysed by the χ2 test for association
between LpsaINV1:4 haplotype and WSC level. The null
hypothesis was formed that WSC directed selection had
no effect on haplotype distribution. As such, LpsaINV1:4
haplotypes would have been expected to be equally
distributed in each population. However, the observed
values significantly differed (χ2 p value<0.001) from the
expected and resulted in rejection of the null hypothesis.
The LpsaINV1:4/252 haplotype was absent from the C2S-
population while being present in 14/30 C2S+ high WSC
plants and 1/30 control C2S random plant (Table 2). The
number of observed LpsaINV1:4/251 SNP markers
was found to significantly differ from the expected values
for each population (χ2 p value<0.05). Haplotype
LpsaINV1:4/251 was present in 21/30 low selected plants,
6/30 high selected plants and 16/30 randomly selected
plants (Table 2), which resulted in the rejection of the null
hypothesis for haplotype LpsaINV1:4/251. The proportion
of heterozygous plants (haplotype LpsaINV1:4/251/252)
was not significantly different between the three popula-
tions and was therefore in agreement with the null
hypothesis.
Discussion
Increasing WSC Yield Through WSC Directed Selection
Each L. perenne breeding cycle requires between 3 to
5 years for completion to obtain and fix the desired
phenotype [1]. Phenotypic selection based on WSC yield
is a relatively easy trait to identify and quantify, enabling
populations of L. perenne with high sugar yields to be
generated with conventional breeding methods. However,
the underlying genetic regulation of WSC accumulation in
Lolium is complex, with QTL being present on chromo-
somes 1, 2, 5 and 6 [2, 3].
Following recombination and WSC directed selection
distinct populations of plants with low and high WSC
values on a dry weight basis were produced (Table 2).
These data indicate that under WSC directed selection, L.
perenne populations containing either high or low WSC
content had undergone genetic divergence and were distinct
from the WSC phenotypes present within the randomly
selected population. The plants in this study were grown in
a common environment and analysed in their first year of
growth, it was not therefore possible to directly compare
the C0 population with the C2 random population to
analyse any random drift that had occurred over the 2 years.
The effects of drift were confounded with possible
environmental variation across selection cycles, but signif-
icant divergence between selected and random populations
indicated that these effects were minor compared to
selection responses.
A secondary effect of selecting high WSC plants was the
observation of an increase in biomass with respect to the
controls. The data in Table 2 demonstrate that following
three cycles of recurrent WSC directed selection of a
synthetic population, the total WSC yield in the C2S+ plants
was 3.9-fold higher than the C2S random plants. The
underlying genetic complexity of WSC accumulation [2, 3,
13] appears to be associated with DMY. However, the
alterations in WSC accumulation could not, in isolation,
account for the concomitant divergence in the DMY values
observed, in this study. The identification and combination
of major QTL associated with early spring DMY and WSC
would be of value to the production of bio-ethanol
production from perennial ryegrass.
Associating Genotype with Phenotype and Generating
Molecular Markers for High WSC Selection
A significant difference in one gene locus was identified in
phenotypes with both high biomass per plant and elevated
WSC yields. Of the six candidate genes identified, the
haplotype frequencies of Lp6G-FFT1, LpcwINV1, LpsaINV5,




















Fig. 2 Total WSC yield of plants based on selection of L. perenne
soluble-acid invertase 1:4 haplotypes 251 (n=43), 252 (n=15), and
251/252 (n=31) distributed among the C2S synthetic populations.
Vertical bars represent the standard error of the mean
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undergone significant divergence as a result of WSC directed
selection, consistent with Skøt et al. [14] who demonstrated
no association of the LpcAI gene with WSC content.
However, haplotypes of the LpsaINV1:4 gene had undergone
divergence following WSC directed selection. The lowest
frequency of haplotype LpsaINV1:4/251 was exhibited by
the C2S+ populations, suggesting that, although significant
differences between the three populations were observed
(Table 2), this marker was not suitable for the identification
and selection of high WSC phenotypes. However, glycoside
hydrolase LpsaINV1:4/252, which is a soluble vacuolar
invertase, was predominantly associated with the high
WSC population (p<0.001) (Table 2). The observed numb-
ers of the heterozygous LpsaINV1:4/251/252 haplotype did
not statistically differ from the expected numbers in each of
the three populations. Only when considered in isolation was
the SNP LpsaINV1:4/252 found to be significantly associat-
ed with high WSC levels. Furthermore, this shift in
frequency of the 252 allele was unlikely to be due to drift,
as it is apparent that, the large increase in the frequency of
the 252 allele in the high WSC population distinguishes it
from both the low WSC and random populations (Fig. 3). It
was apparent that following recombination and selection,
divergence between the populations had occurred and
LpsaINV1:4/252 segregated in the C2S+ population.
Expression of acid LpsaINV1:4 mRNA has been shown
previously to be mainly located in leaf sheaths, with
comparatively minor expression in leaf blades [15], concur-
rent with WSC accumulation. The majority of plant tissue
excised for WSC quantification in this study was leaf blade,
although some sheaths were present. While SNP
LpsaINV1:4/252 was associated with high WSC yields
(Table 2), it is not known whether this SNP was present as
a functional marker, potentially acting to effect sugar
translocation, or whether it is a non-functional linked marker.
The development of molecular markers for high WSC
content and high biomass increases the potential of this
abundant temperate grass species to produce a sustainable
source of renewable liquid fuel. Chromosome 6 in the L.
perenne genome is the location of both a major QTL for
autumn leaf blade WSC where SSR marker rv1423 underlies
the QTL [2] and a separate one for spring leaf blade WSC
where RZ28 and cytoplasmic Alk Inv1/4 underlie the QTL
[2]. Only spring leaf WSC was targeted in this study but the
recombination frequency between the two was in the order
of 2–4% in another study [3]. Turner et al. [16] assessed
changes in a limited number of SSR allele frequencies
during the current selection experiment. Three markers
on chromosome 6 (rv1423, rv0641 and rv0739 ) were
analysed by Genepop routines and all demonstrated a P
value of 0.00001 showing significant allelic divergence
during selection at loci spanning the whole of this
chromosome. Haplotype LpsaINV1:4/252 may have been
inherited with the selected alleles of rv1423, rv0641 and
rv0739 [16], which were mostly the high sugar-associated
alleles from LTS18. Further mapping and analysis of this
chromosomal region should reveal the markers function-
ally associated with the observed high sugar yield QTL.
Sugar Yield and Conversion to Bio-ethanol
Elite germplasm can be produced from out-breeding perennial
grasses as they are amenable to genetic improvement through
phenotypic recurrent selection [1]. More recently, Gallagher
et al. [4] highlighted that grasses containing high WSC levels
could have the potential to fulfil a niche in the biofuel
industry. Of considerable long term importance in the bio-
generation of liquid fuel will be not only the total ethanol
yield (energy out), but also the ease with which the available
plant sugars can be extracted for conversion into ethanol
(energy in; [17]). Annual dry matter yields of L. perenne
have reached 23.1 tha−1 containing average WSC levels of
33.4% [1] equating to 7.7 tha−1 of readily extractable WSC.
Based on the theoretical maximum yield of ethanol per kg of
sucrose being 0.51 kg ethanol plus 0.49 kg CO2 [18] and
assuming complete microbial conversion of sugars to
Fig. 3 a LpsaINV1:4 allele frequency and b WSC content (mg g-1 DMY) in the selected high, low, and random C2S populations (n=30)
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alcohol, one hectare of grassland has the potential to produce
3.9 tonnes of ethanol, or 170.34 kg of ethanol per tonne of
grass through conversion of the WSC alone, which requires
relatively little energy input especially if grown as a mixed
sward with a forage legume such as white clover. In practice,
ethanol streams in excess of 4% have been produced from
the WSC contained in fresh grass juice following the
enzymatic liberation of fructose and glucose using fructan
hydrolase of Lactobacillus plantarum [19].
Concurrent developments are being made in the biocon-
version process which will increase the efficiency; for
example, Martel et al. [20] reported on the over expression
of a Lactobacillus paracasei β-fructosidase: an enzyme
capable of hydrolysing polymeric fructan, the major WSC
component of L. perenne, into monomeric sugars, available
for fermentation, and Martel et al. [21] describe the
expression of bacterial levanase in yeast which enables
simultaneous saccharification and fermentation of grass
juice to ethanol. Based on the above yield and conversion
data [1, 11, 22, 23], one tonne of perennial ryegrass could
potentially produce over 280 kg of ethanol.
Following WSC removal, the lignocellulosic fraction
of L. perenne has been reported to consist of 32.8% to
36.8% cellulose and 41.1% hemicellulose on a dry weight
basis [22, 23]. Subsequent lignocellulosic digestion of the
biomass residue remaining following juicing would
increase the total sugar yield and thereby elevate the
potential yield of bio-ethanol per tonne. The identifica-
tion of L. perenne plants with high biomass and elevated
WSC and the elucidation of the genetic regulation
underlying these traits is of great significance for
increasing the sustainable production of bio-ethanol from
perennial ryegrass.
While a biotechnological case exists for the use of
transgenics for increasing biofuel production, in terms
of plant material and the use of recombinant enzymes
and micro-organisms during processing [24], the exploi-
tation of natural genetic variation also has significant
potential. For example, the identification of a haplotype
which is associated with elevated WSC in L. perenne
offers the potential to optimise and introgress the high
WSC trait into varieties targeted at bioenergy or dual use
applications.
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